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auditor of said county may, when authorized by said
board of commissioners, draw warrants on the county
treasury for the amount of interest due on said fund bonds
from the interest fund in the treasury.

SEO. 3. That all acts and parts of acts inconsistent
with this act be and the same are hereby repealed.

SEO. 4, This act shall take effect and be in force from who
and after its passage. «***•

Approved February 16, 1871.

CHAPTER LXXXVII.

An Act to authorize the Clerk of the District Court of
Scott county, Eighth Judicial District, to perfect certain
records in office.

B«o»to> i. Clerk of Court tojprooare record »ud Index books—for wh»l parpoM.

1. Deduction i of Intention to btTt tune «ffMt M tb« orijlnalk

3. Fee* of OJrrk of Court.

4. now ptld.

I. When tet to uke «ffe«U

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The clerk of the district court in and for
the county of Scott, eighth judicial district, is hereby To

authorized and required to procure such books and index
books at the expense of the county of Scotl, as may be
necessary, aud record therein all declarations of inton-
tiong to become citizens of the United States, and all final
papers of citizens, now on file in his office, but not of
record, and index the same in alphabetical order.

SEO. 2. The said declarations of intention, and the BUM or <
said final papers, so recorded, shall be uf the same force uonur iDt
and effect as the originals themselves.

SEO. 3. The clerk of the district court of said county
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cicrk. - 6hall be allowed twenty-five cents for recording each dec-
laration of intention, and he shall be allowed twenty-five
cents for recording the several affidavits of each applicant
and his witnesses, and ft like amount for recording the
order of the court admitting the applicant to be a citizen.

HOW paid! SEC. 4. All services authorized to be paid by this act
shall be paid out of the treasury of the county of Scott.

when act to uk« gEO> 5> This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved February 17, 1871.

CHAPTER LXXXVIII.

An Act to confirm and legalize the appointments of county
lati. °J?kws »» the county of AfobUB by the County Commis-

sioners thereof.

1. At Lion of Oommlutoneri

2. When act to Uk* effect,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the action of the county commis-
Trnr?

m", sioners of the county of Nobles iu appointing, on thenilaslonflrB IBR*!- - , - -.-. * . *• *• O '
izej. second day or .Uecember, one thousand eight hundred

and seventy, county officers of said county, is hereby
confirmed and legalized ; and said officers so appointed
shall continue to hold and perform the duties of their
said several offices until their successors shall be elected
and qualified; Provided, They shall not, under said
appointments, hold their said offices later than January
first, one thousand eight hundred and seventy-two,
excepting the auditor and treasurer, whose terms of
office shall expire on the fourth of March, one thousand
eight hundred aud seventy-two.


